Sad News

It is with deep sadness that I inform our school community that our friend and former Support Chaplain, Danny Middleton, passed away last Tuesday evening, just after 10pm.

Danny was a Chaplain and Support Chaplain with YouthCARE for 9 years before resigning early last year to focus on his battle with cancer.

An extraordinary chaplain, he served as In-School Chaplain in Hainsworth Primary School (2004 – 2007), West Balcatta Primary School (2005 – 2011) and Marangaroo Primary School (2008 – 2011), before becoming one of our inaugural Support Chaplains (2011 – 2013), at different times providing pastoral care across 16 school communities: Roseworth, Waddington, Koondoola, Karrinyup, Dianella Heights, Mirrabooka, North Morley, Camboon, West Beechboro, Tuart Hill, Yokine and Mt Hawthorn Primary Schools, Roseworth & Mt Hawthorn Ed Support Centres, and Burbridge & Gladys Newton Ed Support Schools. He was highly regarded throughout this vast area of the northern suburbs and will be greatly missed.

We express our sincere condolences to his wife Juliet and his sons Sam and Isaac.

P&C Donation

Thank you to the P&C who donated $3400 to the Kindergarten area. This is in response to a request for desperately needed gross and fine motor equipment for both inside and outside classroom use. Research has shown that students who have good fine and gross motor skills perform well in learning in later years through better confidence, coordination, writing and reading skills. Please support our P&C in their fundraising events as the monies raised is spent directly on our students.

Interschool Sports Competition

Congratulations to all our teams who competed against Coolbinia PS last Friday afternoon. It was great to see all our teams competing together at the same location.

The new school oval proved a treat for the footballers. Thank you to the staff for providing their own time to run training sessions during and after school.

The scores were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Camboon PS</th>
<th>Coolbinia PS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netball A</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netball B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SDERA Seminars ‘Thinker in Residence’

Acting Commissioner for Children and Young People Jenni Perkins is pleased to bring international resilience expert Dr Michael Ungar to Perth as the 2014 Thinker in Residence.

International expert in child resilience Dr Michael Ungar will visit Perth from 19 May to 30 May 2014 to be a part of the Commissioner’s ‘Thinker in Residence 2014’

During his two week residency Dr Ungar will work with management and staff from government and non government organisations offering new perspectives on community-wide approach to building resilience in children and young people, particularly those who are vulnerable and have complex needs.

Dr Ungar will also hold a forum for parents to help build a greater understanding of resilience and outlining resilience building strategies that have been shown to be effective in a home and family environment.

Details of these can be found on the website below: http://www.ccyp.wa.gov.au
**AWARDS**

**HONOUR CERTIFICATES**

Congratulations to the following students who received Honour Certificates at the last assembly:

- PP1: Ava C, Jace L
- PP2: Tenzin D, Teeng L
- Rm 1: Jasmine G, Yafet F
- Rm 2: Jesse C, Maansi P
- Rm 3: Mia F, Vinson H
- Rm 4: Dylan B, Ibrahim A S
- Rm 7: Paul A, Nianyi D
- Rm 8: Abbas S, Jahami K
- Rm 9: Jessy O
- Rm 10: Natalie C, Theo A
- Jai P, Isabelle S, Hasen A H
- Rm 12: Luca P, Malak M
- Rm 13: Braydon B, Noor C, Shauna R
- Rm 14: Giacomo A, Samuella P
- Rm 15: Jordan S, Caroline H
- Rm 16: Daniel M, Madison B

---

**RAP-unzel Incursion**

A reminder to all parents about the upcoming RAP-unzel incursion to be held at school on Tuesday 27 May 2014.

The play is about Rapunzel who is the hot favourite to win *A Land Far Far Away’s Got Talent with X Factor Idol*. She’s a teenage triple threat, with the voice of Lady Gaga, the dance moves of Beyonce, and the hair of...Rapunzel.

Students in Years 1-7 are invited to attend this performance to be held at school in our Undercover area. The cost to attend is $4.00 and payable to your child’s classroom teacher. Notes went home with last week’s newsletter and should be completed and returned with money by Friday 23 May. If your child requires another note, please see the ladies in our front office.

**Outside School Hours**

**Name change**

Jacaranda OSHC recently have undergone a change in name – Care for Kids replaces Jacaranda. No change in staff etc on site at the OSHC.

Contact details
0456 857 463
camboonoshc@careforkidswa.net.au
careforkidswa.net.au

---

**P & C News**

**Gold Entertainment Books**

Get your 2014 | 2015 Gold Perth Entertainment Book now! This year’s book is packed with hundreds of discounts of up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers from the best restaurants, cafes, hotel accommodation, attractions and activities in Perth. Best of all $13 of each sale goes to Camboon Primary School! For a super easy way to order visit www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/89148a, otherwise please fill out the attached order form and leave at the Canteen.

**Scholastic Book Fair**

May is the National Scholastic Family Reading Month, and to celebrate, the P & C is hosting our Scholastic Book Fair quite a bit earlier this year. The Book Fair will run from Mon 26 May to Fri 30 May. This year’s theme is ancient Egypt! Flyers and more information will be sent home next week.

We dads and grand-dads had a great time last Thursday night hearing from Jon Bennet of The Fathering Project about the value of good male role models in the lives of children. As a result a team of “Champion Men” has been formed within the school which you will hear more about in the near future.

Remember, if you wish to have a coffee and chat just contact me and we can get together.

---

**Ian Britza MLA Fundraising for our School**

Mr Ian Britza MLA will be holding a fund raising event to raise money for Camboon PS, Dianella Heights PS and Weld Square PS. As a gifted speaker and accomplished pianist Mr Britza will interview special guests and providing piano performances during the evening.

His special guests include Chris Coyne former Perth Glory player and coach of Bayswater City Soccer Club and Silvia Giacci high profile Fashion Stylist and agent for Fashion TV Oceania.

The event will be held at the Subiaco Arts Centre, 180 Hamersley Road, Subiaco on Monday 9 June 2014 commencing at 7:30pm and concluding around 9pm.

Please contact the Office of Ian Britza on 93755800 for ticket information.

---

**City of Bayswater Scholarships**

The City of Bayswater is once again awarding scholarships to residents who have achieved outstanding results in their chosen field. Please find a flyer on our school noticeboard. Applications are also available on the website www.bayswater.wa.gov.au/events.